**2020 Council Top Seller Prizes**

**Council Top Seller Prizes**

Encourage Scouts to set goals and earn great rewards IN ADDITION to their prize program incentives.

*YOUR PARENTS will need to enter this information online in order for us to know the top selling individuals for the council – your unit popcorn kernel will be glad to help with this registration (even if you choose not to attend either council awards party).*

*They will forward to you the online link or you can find the link in our weekly eblast, or on our website at www.bgbsa.org/volunteers/popcorn) .... you must know your unit type, unit number, district and dollar amount.*

**Deadline date is Monday, January 8, 2021.**

The Top Seller in the Council will receive:
- $150 check
- Trophy
- Movie Tavern $100 gift card
- Throw out the first pitch at the Lexington Legends 2020 Scout Night Game.
- Red River Gorge Zipline Tour for two. Includes a thrilling two hour canopy tour.

The next 5 top sellers will receive:
- $100 check
- Trophy

*Checks and trophies will be mailed to the unit leader to present to the Scout.*